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Combination Offer No. 1

We will send you the Daily Enterprise and the Western Stock Journal by mail
for one year for $3.00

Rrdular price of Dailf Enterprise alone by mail $3.00. Regular Price of Western Stock Journal by mail $1

Kt'inrnilirr your arc one dollar by taki'iiu the conihination. Wc arc givinu as a premium,

absolutely frre, with this ofTcr, one fountain pen or a two or kitchen set. Kitchen set number

one consists of one butcher knife and one parinj; knife. Kitchen set number two consists of two

purine knifes and one can opener. One of the above premiums absolutely free with your

subscription. Applies to old and new subscribers alike.

Combination Oifer No.
We will send you the Weekly Enterprise and the Western Stock Journal by mail for one year for

one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents for the two papers. The regular price of the Weekly Enterprise is

one dollar and fifty cents a year and the recular price of Western Stock Journal is one dollar a year.

REMEMBER YOU ARE SAVING ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS BY TAK-

ING THE COMBINATION. We also uive the fountain pen and kitchen sets on this combination

as premiums. Both papers at half price. Applies to old and new subscribers alike.

Offer No. 3
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

We will send you the Weekly Enterprise by mail, regardless of combination number two, for seven-

ty-five cents for one year. Regular price, one dollar and fifty cents a year. The bargain rate is just
half the regular price, saving you 75c for the year. Wc also will give you your choice of the Fountain
Pen or Sets as a premium. Send in your subscription or give it to our representative as this
offer is for a limited time only. All three bargain offers apply to the old subscribers the same as
new subscribers. So renew your subscription at once. All renewals will be given credit to you from
expiration of your subscription you have now.

v
All the above offers are payable in advance. To old and new subscribers alike.
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Kitchen
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Weekly EnterpHae,
Oregon City.

Fountain Pen

Kltcben Set No. 1

Kitchen Set No. 2

(Mark X on line for premium you wlih.)

Weekly Enterprise,
Oregon City.

Fountain Pen

Kitchen Sot No. 1

Kitchen Set No. 2

(Mark X on line for premium you wish.)
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BODY OFF.M.SWIFT

CORONER'S JURY DOES NOT

PLACE BLAME FOR AC-

CIDENT MONDAY

Coroner V. J. Wilson held an
over the body of V. M. Swift,

who died Tuesday morning as the re-

sult of a falling hoisting platform In

the terminal yards of the Willamette
Valley Southern, but did not place the
lilunin for the accident.

That death was due to Injury re-

ceived when tho platform collapsed
and that the plat form's collapse was
caused by the dran In ihe river catch-
ing on either a root or a log and the
consequent midden pressure on the
platform, was the verdict of the cor
oner's Jury. Kniployees of the railway
company and doctors who' attended
Swift were called before tho Jury as
witnesses.

The funeral of Mr. Swift will be held
today. The first service will be held
this morning at Ihe home of the family
on south Main street and then the body
win he taken to I'ort land where sen- -

Ices will be held at 1 o'clock in the aft
ernoon. Interment will be in the ML
Scott cemetery.

FOR DEATH OF PIG

A pig belonging to the Nichols stock
farm near Parplace, which took a prize
at the Stock Show here May 23 was
killed sometime early Wednesday
morning and Sidney Cole and a man
giving his name ns "Richard Rowe"
are held In the county Jail to answer
for the crime. Cole, the officials
claim, has confessed, and a third man.
giving his name as "John Doe." Is
held as a witness against the two.

Two charges will probably be filed
against the men as it is charged that
they only stole the big, but also broke
lu one of tho outbuildings on the farm
nnd Btole several tools. The loss was
discovered Wednesday morning by E.
Harnett, manager of the farm, who
found the two men In a Bhcd near the
swine pens. The body of the pig was
covered by a sack. Barnett notified
the sheriff's office and Sheriff Mass
and Deputy Miles went to the farm.
Miles located the two in the brush
near Parkplace. The pig was bought
from Judge Grant 1). Dimick recently.

Saving a Drowning Person.
Ill trying to save any one who may

be drowning a swimmer should never
approach the victim In- front, as a

drowning mil ii will clutch nt a straw,
and he will grub the would be rescuer
and drown linlli. but the swimmer
should dive under blm nnd seize bliu
from behind. Should be struggle, the
rescuer has to be cruel only to be kind,
so he should strike him between the
eyes, stun blm and tow blm ashore. A

drowning man always comes to the
surface twice before be drowns, be-

cause It takes iiliuut that time for water
to (III the lungs, and that forces the air
out Ah long as any air remains In the
the lungs the body will Iloat.-Ph- lla

delplila Ledger.

Born
Harry, 1 am to believe

the baby looks like you."
Are you. dear?"
Yes. 1 notice it ruoe and more

every day. Pin so glad."
Do you really want blm to look like

mer
"Of course I da I've been sorry

ever since we bad him christened that
we didn't give blm your name."

you don't know how
happy you mnke me by saying that"

"And, Harry, dear. I found the love
liest bat today. I don't believe 1 ever
saw anything that waa ao to
me. It's $35. Do yon think 1 ought to
pay that much lor a natr uucago
Record-Heral-

Diplomat.
beginning

"Sweetheart,

becoming

I

CITIZEN'S EEACUE

IS NOW PLANNED

PETITION CALLING FOR MASS

MEETING SluNED BV 400

CITIZENS

DATE Of CAIHEfilfiC IS JUNE 20

Object of Propotad Or(jnlition Is te
Civ Ortgon C'ty a Balttr and

More Ht)On.hlj
Government

A pi 'l'biii. IIIhk for a noma mi i

IiiK to consider lb" oriafiiftiinii nf a
Ix'Her K iieriiini nl iirii lii Ofi-foi- i

Clly. and alrn'-- by Mayor I. Inn K.
Joins, Clly Altnriny H.liuilxl. Clly
ll iorl r lxl-- r. nnd four coum-iln- n
lis well a to i,ii rlil.'iK, lias i Ir
ciliated by W. K O'luiiiiiell. The time
for Ih" in pimfij iii.iIIiik U Jihih V

Il la lut"d In Ih" pi lltloii tlmt tin- -

.iir!M.-- " nf th" propom-- nri'anlatlon
would I In Kim On-i'o- Clly a belli-- r

In a more cioiiomlr.il way.
A new charter or, at leant, ilmrli-- r

are Hi" waa mi.vi I

by O lioiini'll to mak" Hut
in i f!li lent. 'The fun 1 with llm rl'y

Kovi-riiii- iit at ll slunila at Hie pn nt
time la lint with the men hut with the
avslem." said Mr O'lioiim WhIhi-b-

diiy evening. 'The rlty churt-- r It
now atu'id I Hie sol" nuui of Hie
trouble. I d not find fault with any
of Hi" ( nun' IIiiii-ii- , Hih clly etii tillvi-a- ,

or other nflli lui. but I do crlllcln Hi
wasteful ami Ineffli um inctlrxl
foiri-- on lh people liy tho chart

I want all faction to gather at this
meeting and I want all I lie factions to
forget small peraoiialltle and fight
for Hi" good of the clly. I am not
backed by any group of person hut by
myself have t out to attempt to
bring together all the contesting
groups of cltleii to work for better
government.

The Portland Journal hinted that I
am hacked by some selfish Interest.
Thl I not ao and I a n at a loss to
earn where this Impression was

gullied as In a talk with the local
for the Journal I did not

say this. I am doing this worl at mjr
own Initiative and do not expect re
ward of any kind.

The Heyenth street elevator, sew.
rs and street work all through the

town, and many legal troubles carried
Into the court, and the red tape of
the present system all bear evidence
to the tack of responsibility of the
present plan. It I to discuss these
defects In a fair way and to attempt to
learn the cause that this meeting Is to
be held."

Mr. O'Donnell say that he has lived
In Oregon City for the greater part of
the last 13 vears and that he Is a prop-
erty owner here. For about Ifi months
he has been In the employ of the city.

In The Social Whirl

Current Happenings of Interest
and About Oregon City

8 PRETTY church wedding was
solemnized Wednesday morning
at X o'clock when Miss Cora

Margaret Ilauer and Joseph Muench
were married by Rev. A. Hillebrand
at St. John's Catholic church, in the
presence of relatives and a few inti-
mate friends.

The bride was pretty In a charming
gown of white crepe de chine, with
shadow lace over-drap- She wore a
wreath and veil, the veil the full length
of her gown and carried white carna-
tion. Miss Muench, sister of the
groom, as bridesmaid, wore a beautiful
dress of white silk voile and carried
white carnations. Mr.. William Jor
dan of Portland was best man.

Mrs. Muench Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. Ilauer of Montana and has
resided the past two years with her
aunt, Mrs. E. Schuld at Greenpolnt.
She has during her residence in this
city mode many friends.

Mr. Muench is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Muench, well known residents
of West Linn, where he has resided the
greater part of his life. He has many
friends and acquaintances throughout
the county.

Following the wedding ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served to. the
relatives at the home of Mrs. E.
Schuld in Greenpolnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Muench left for a short
wedding Irlp to Seaside and Astoria,
upon theilvrpturn they will make their
home in West Linn.
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THE WORLD'S PRAISE.
Does tome bubble of fame tor-

ment you? Then fix your gaze
on swilt oblivion, on the gulf of

this way and that, on the

empty rstile of plaudits and the cr

minating fickleness of profess-

ed applause, on ihe narrow range
wi hin vhich you are circumscrib-

ed. The whole earth is but
point, your habitation but tiny
nook thereon, and of all those on
the eailh how many are there who
will praise you? Mrxcus
bus.

In

JACK LONDON, AUTHOR,
TAKEN SENIOUsLV ILL

ON DUTV IN VERA CRUZ

! v
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VI.K A CKI Z. June 10 Jack Im-
!"ii, lb" ou'lior, who has been In Vera

I'l l, a war corr n,ni!i'iil., Is very
III of Int. Btln il trouble. Dr. A. U.

i Cnodinan of Hie City of M"lcn, who
Is ailendlng Ihe writer, said hi con-- l

illllou wa serious.

RECOUNT GIVES LEAD

OF 7 TO BENSON

POItTLAND, Ore., June ID. Special
accountant employed by Judge lien-so- n

In rechecklng the Multnomah coun-
ty vote on the supreme Judgeship pri
mary contest today finished their
check, save for the final footings, have
discovered that McNury had been cred-
ited with 20 votes too many. This, If
the count Is correct, would throw the
Republican nomination to Henson, as
the previous count had shown an ap-
parent lead of 13 for McNary.

Judge Ilenson this afternoon admit-
ted tliut the discovery of the 20 votes
too many In Mc.N'ary's figures appar-
ently made Itenson the nominee, but
said this would not definitely be
known until the final footings had been
made.

A franchise in which all the points at
Issue between the Clackamas County
Gas company and the town of Glad-
stone were compromised, passed Its
first reading at the meeting of the
Gladstone council Wednesday night
and will come up for final passage the
latter part of the month.

The new franchise provides that the
rate for gas shall not exceed $1.40 a
thousand feet in place of $1.50 as the
company at first demanded and $1
which the city asked. The life or the
grant will be 25 years and not 50 as
was the case in the original request.
The city has the right to purchase an
gas desired for municipal purposes at
a rate not to exceed 50 cents a thou
sand.

-- OZARK SCENIC CIRCLE."

Missourianb Propota an 800 Mil Auto-
mobile Highway.

Allssouiinns are planning to build an
automobile highway 800 miles long,
which la to be known as "the Ozark
scenic circle." It will begin at SL
Louis and run southwest to Arcadia,
where It will bend through the Ozark
fountains, emerging from the hills at
Spngfleld. From this point the road
will run to Sedalia, thence to SL Louis.
There will be nn inner highway, which
will be approximately 400 miles long.

Along these roads are thousands of
places for every conceivable sort of
outing pleasure canoeing, boating,
bathing. Ashing, bunting and mountain
climbing. Persons living along the pro-

posed route 8ii y it Is destined to be-

come as popular as the Catskills or the
mountains of Virginia. The Ozark
offer as grand vistas as the Rocky
mountains without their nigged aspect
The blue hills stretch out into hazy
llstances. with rivers flowing between.
Ail I of bass, perch and other fish. The
deer still wander In the forest, and
wild turkey, quail and other feathered
game abound.

Montana Aetiv In Road Work.
According to figures Issued by the

state highway, commission of Montana,
the counties of that state spent nearly
$2,000,000 on road and bridge work dur-

ing 1013. Missoula county led in road
work with nn expenditure of $91,527.92,
with Dnwson county second. Custer
county spent more than any other coun-

ty on bridges, havlug expended $83,--

01S.01 for that purpose. It is expected
that more Improvements" will be made
on the highways In 1914 than last year.

An Insinuation,
Bix I've bad this umbrella eight

years. Dlx That's long enough. You
should return IL Boston Transcript
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SUTilGOIfl
WILLIAM H. O'MALLC Y TAKES HIS

LIFE IN HOTEL IN WASH-

INGTON CITY

BUSINESS TEOUBLf S THOUCHT CAUSE

family of 8i Survive Him Lived for
Two Ysars on firm In th

Clackamas Heights

District

TACIIM K. Wash., June
II. O MallcV of On icon

City, committed sulcldo In a lis al ho
H,ia afternoon by shooting himself

through Hi heat th a revolver. An
lamination of his elfi cis found In Ihn

room determined his Id'iitlty and It Is
thought that business troubles are the
cause of bli act. lie came to Henttlo
alxiit two months ago from Oregon
and engaged In buslnens In the Humid
city.

William If. O'Malley hn been a res-
ident of Clackamas county for the Inst
two year. I mrlng that time he ha
redded on a farm in the Clackamas
Heights district with lib wife and five
children. Atotit two month ago ho
left Oregon City for Seattle, where, h
declared to hi neighbor, ho Intended
to open a bulness.

lie was born nnd raised In the east,
coming to the I'aclfic coast several
years ag . At first hn settled In Port-
land, where hn stayed until he bought
a farm In the Clackamas Heights dis-
trict In 1912. With his family be
moved on the farm and stayed there,
tilling his crop until bis departure for
Ihe north In March He Is survived
by his wife, thr'-- e sons, two daughters
at home and one married daughter in
Portland. He was about iO years old.

As far as could be learned Wednes-
day night O'Malley's domestic life was
always happy, and those who heard of
the suicide were at a loss to give the
cause of his act. He waa well known
all through that section of the country
w here he lived.

HAN GIVES SELF TO

Charles Odell was placed under ar-
rest about 8 o'clock Wednesday night
by Deputy Sheriff Miles at the request
of Sheriff W. G. Henderson, of Yam-
hill county, to answer a charge of lar-
ceny. Odell. it Is charged stole a
buggy along with several other arti-
cles, but he told Deputy Miles that be
took the articles in payment of a debt
which he was unable to collect.

Information asking for the arrest
of Odell. was received by Sheriff Mass
Wednesday afternoon and Deputy
Miles was sent out on the case, but as
soon as Odell learned that he was
wanted he came from his ranch north
of town and surrendered himself to the
officials.

FOR ATHLETIC EVENT

There will be no attempt to set an- -
I other date for the annual Clackamas
county scnoot league track and field
meet after two postponements had
been made necessary by the weather.
This was decided Monday afternoon
at a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the league. The first date set
was May 23, but the weather caused
a postponement to June 6 when the
track and field was In such condition
that the events could not be properly
staged.

The championship among the gram
mar school baseball league lies be
tween Needy and Oak Grove. If the
schools desire, a date will be set to
play out the tie, but this matter will
be left entirely with the two schools
concerned.

TYLER CHRISTIAN WILL SUCCEED
- ARTHUR DEVLIN

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 8. Tvler
Christian and his Oaks will arrive
from San Francisco tomorrow to open
up a six game series with the Beavers.
Christian succeeded Arthur Devlin as
manager of the Commuters, when Ar--

thus was asked to step out because of
dlssention in the rank and file. Chris-
tian has been with the Oaks some sev-
en years, having come from Texas.

Tyler wa3 prominently mentioned as
manager of the club last year, but the
Job was given to Hon us Witze, who
was a failure as a leader because he
had no executive ability. Mitze was
succeeded last fall by Devlin, whose
baseball knowledge Is admitted but
who was too much of a martinet to
suit the Oakland players.

Christian is one of the brainiest
players in the Coast league and his
work ought to show soon with the Oak-
land club.

McCredle will probably start Harry
Krause against the Oaks, who are mak-
ing their second trip of the year to
Roseland.

June 12 to 14
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Pennant Coupon
YALE

Cut out this coupon and present at the Enterprise office, 6th and
Main Sta., upstairs, with 15 cents to cover cost and receive one pennant
size 12x30. Standard Grade felt In staple colors with felt ties.
Pennants changed every Wednesday and Saturday. We Issue two dif-
ferent pennants at a time. Pennants by mall, send 5 cents extra for
each pennant to cover mailing and handling. 1 coupon entitles you
to two pennants at 15c each.
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Total cost by mall, 20c each
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